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Article 19

Government Service

1. (a) Salaries, wages and simhlar reinuneration, other than a pension, paid by a
Contracting State or a political subdivision or a local authority thereof to an
individual ini respect of services rendered io that State or subdivision or authority
shalh be taxable only i thiat State.

(b) However, such salaries, wages or similar remuneration shahl be taxable only hI

the other Contractig State if the individual is a resident of that State who:

i) is a national of that State; or

(H1) did not become a resident of that State solely for the purpose of
rendering the services.

2. The provisions of paragraph 1 shaîl flotapply to remuneration ini respect of services
rendered in connection with a business carried on by a Contracting State or a pohitical
subdivision or a local authority tliereof.

Article 20

Students

Payments which a student, an apprentice or a trainee who is, or was imxnediately before
viskting a Contracting State, a resident of the other Contracting State and who is present In the
first-mentioned State soîeîy for the purpose of his education or training receives for the purpose
of bis maintenance, education or training shall not be taxed în that State, provided that such
paynlents arise fron sources outside that Staie.

Article 21

Othier Income

1. Subject to the provisions of paragraph 2, items of income of a resident of a Contractig
State, wherever arising, not dealt with in the foregoing Articles of this Convention shall be
taxable only in tliat State.

2. However, if such income is derived by a resident of a Contractig State from sources
i the other Contracting Stat, such income may also b. taxed I the State in which it arises, and
according in the law of that State. Where sucb income is incarne from an estate or a trust, odmer
than a trust to which contributions were deductible, the tax so charged shali, provided that the
income ls taxable I the Contracting State in which the beneficlal owner is a resident, not exceed
15 per cent of the gross ainount of the inconie.


